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Judge Thornell opens a term of the district

court hero next week.-
St.

.

. Alton's lotlgo Knights of Pythias , will
have a public Installation 1'rlday next.-

Mlko
.

Carroll was fined 15.70 yesterday
morning m the police court for Intoxication ,

and Cioodm.inson paid JI0.70 toseltto with
Jtidgo McOre for the same offense.

The Merchants* retail commercial ngency
will bold Its regular bi-monthly meeting this
evening1 In the Hoard of Trade rooms nt 8 : ! ((0

All members are requested to bo present.-
i'ho

.

casoof II. Foodlih will bo given an-
other hearing by Judge McUeothU ninrnlng ,

nnd the saloon man given nn oppaitunlty to
save bis forfeited bond and relieve his bonds-
mini , John Linilcr.

Leave to wed was jcstcrday granted
Churlcs S , Hanson nnd L.lh Knsmussm , both
oi this cotintv , A. 0. tillmoro and Mary L-

Hynn , the foimcr of Harrison county , the
hitter of this county.

The regular inei'tliip of the Women's'
Christian Temperance union will bo hold this
afternoon at : t o'clock in the rooms In the
Mciiani block. Tonic : "Alcohol in tbo-
ICIlchen. . " interested inKvcry lady temper-
ance Invited.-

Oary
.

evidently proposes to have the
pntiolmen dp their duty , their whole duty
anil nothing but thetrduty. To insure this it
Is said that men in clothing nro em-
plojed

-

to watch patrolmen and ropoit all
wanderings or letterings.-

Oniccr
.

U.in Graham handed the rhlof po
lice his resignation yesterday. It was nc-
copied and the odlccr has engaged In other
biislneos , The leslgniitloiuvasn purely vol-
untary act , ( Iraham being nnahlu to with-
stand

¬

the hardship of twelve hours night
duty.

Miss Hsslo Klnsoy , wife of .lolin Klnsov-
nnd the daughter "f Mr and Mrs. Alfred
Baldwin , died Monday at 4iO: : p m. , at tlio
residence of her sister , Mrs. 1. Kick , No
1)1(1) ( , Tenth avenue , of pnounionia , ugodI )

years Tim funeral will lilca place from
residence , Wodnosdav at 'J 10 p. m-

Airs. . Angelina North , who bad her hus-
band , Daniel , nricstcdon Tuesdav fornssimlt-
nnd battery and threatening to do her great
bodily injury , filled to como mound to the
police court yesterday mornlnp nncl sustain
her charges , and liar husband wiisdlsclmrged
From the story tohl by North nnd his friends
ho Is tbo aggrieved p'irty nnd ought lo have
made counter charges of cruelty a'jj.iinst his
wife.-

I
.

{ . Jepson , the grocer, has given to ilrono-
wcg

-

it Khocntgon a chattel mortgage for
tllil.ii8: , and nlso ono to J. C. Hofinivr &
Co , for 1JS.T! . Tlio simo pirties wore
given real estate mortgage for like amounts.-
Mr.

.

. Jepson is solvent , but business is so dull
and collections so close tint ho llnds itilifll-
cult to meet his bills Ills creditors do not
intend to push him nnd ho will come out all
right ,

In thu superior court yesterday judge nnd
jury worn listening lo evidence in the case of-

D.iy vs .1 It , Smith , H being u claim of 5i"i
for tent for land at Miinnwa , tbo defendant
claimingtin offset on account of d linages by
having had n portion of the land used for
baseb ill grounds nnd other outdoor sports ,

which deprived him of the crops ho vvoul-
aithcru ise have sl'dircd.

Several cases of vl ils just received at the
Ipcri hou'Q ding store weio loft standing

'outsldo the building over nlifht , the intention
of the proprietor, Mr. Kills , being lo liavo
them brought In and put uwny yesterday.

'Sorno thief , however , duiing tlio night re-
llovcd

-

him of one of the cases. Just what n
thief could prolll by a lot of empty vials , with
the owner's nnmo blown in each bottle , docs
not clearly upnear.-

Kov.
.

. Thlckstun of the Borean Baptist
church is doing n noble woik in the idles of
the poor and needy and volunteers to sco to
the "proper clistilbutlon of such food and
raiment ns the charitably inclined may con ¬

tribute. U is no little task to investigate und
determine who are worthy and what nro their
greatest needs , and those who have old
clothing oi oilier articles which they can
readily spiio for the relief of those less
favored , should communicate with the rever-
end

-

gentleman.
Miss Lilhih Stuart and her excellent com-

pany presented an adaptation of Tillotson's-
"Quccna. " at Dohnny's last nlifht under the
title of "A Desperate Game. " This is the
pieceIhatQraiellawthoriio starred lltiough-
Uio west with scveial years ago and played
in Council Bluffs under the management of
Kelley just prior to her departure for London
whore she made such ft decided hit with It in-
tbo Princess theater. Miss Stuart's por-
trayal

¬

of the dual character of Qnccniv and
M'iloKcinois fully as brilliant as Miss Haw-
i oino's , and her nctlng lust night iccalled

w lie winsome Grace vividly to the minds of
her audience and won her iininon.su-
applause. . Her support tlnotighoutas ex-
collcnl.

-
. The company remain during tbo

week , appearing each night and give n mati-
nee

¬

Hatuiday afternoon. At the concluding
perfounance on Hatuiday evening o hand-
some

¬

bedroom suit , will bo given away. I'op-
ulnr

-

prices piuvail. Tonight the company
will give "Justat Dawn. "

riomoinber the Young Men's Catholic Mut-
ual

¬

Dcnellt usbociution concert on Jnntiaiy 1.

For Sale llfi acres , ono mile from market ;
flncsl grain or stocit farm in Pottawatnmio-
county. . Vei.v cheap. Most ofground bus boon
in tame grass fiom live to ton jears. For
parllculnrs see Ohio Knox , 9 Main streol ,
Council Bluffs , la.

Buy your coal and wood of C. B. Fuel Co. ,
630 Bioadvvay. Telephone 1JJ-

.Ilorso

.

blankets and lap robes at cost at
Thco. Heclnmui'.s' , ! 'J7 Main streol,

1JKUSOV.IT, J111IKIIAIJIS.
Will Somers of Tncoma Is giving his many

Council Bin Its fi lends a tniof chance for a-

hiuulgrnsp. . Ho will leave in ti day or Iwo
for the west.

Mr.VillIIicldofMinnoapolis was In the
city jcslonlav , examining Into the operations
of i bo motor lines , with u view to getting
such pointers as might prove helpful In the
operation of like lines in his city , with which
bo is prominently and actively connected
Ho goes from hero east , expecting to make
llko vliits to a largo number of other cities.

Frank Cook, who basso long been promin-
ently

¬

lonnected wilh the real estate tntctests-
of the city , has been absent for some time,
and when ho returned jcstcrday the injstory
w'as explained nnd congratulations trooped In
upon him. About a week ngoho was wedded
lo n joung lady In Chicago , Miss Floienco

, who has a'lalives nnd many filcndb
hero , Mr. Cook oxpecls to make Chicago
Ids homo so soon as ho can arrange his tutor-
csts

-
here.-

V
.

J. Hutchisona has for several .veara
been In ohtugo of the Noithvvestcrn round
house hero , nnd has been at thu head of Iho
mechanical deiwrtincnt , has been given n
more icsponsiblo and lucrative position by
the company , which evidently appreciates
his worth. Ho Is now to ho the master mo-
chanio

-
for the nuitheru Iowa division , with

liendmmrters In iCnglu Grove , ills place
here Is lo bo tilled by IM Davv on , who has
been connected with the shops in Clinton ,

Tlio most complete line of blankets and
comforlers , hosiery and underwear In Iho
city is at the Boston Storewhero good goods ,
low prices , cash mid ono prlco to nil is their
rule. Boston Store, Council IlluiTs.

Special prices on ladies nnd cents undcr-
wour

-
this week at the Boston Store , Council

Ulu s.

Will Make Hominy.-
Mr.

.
. A. T5. Walker has leased what Is known

4s the Huwkeyo mill to some Baltimore cap-
Itulists

-
, prominent among whom is J , J. Shep-

herd.
¬

. The Intent of these gentlemen U to
make hominy nnd feed for the jobbing trade.-
Mr.

.
. Shepherd has nt.so become interested In u-

llko enterprlso to bo established in Hast
Omaha. Tbo gentlemen have taken an option
on tlio Iliiukoyo mill with a view of purchas-
ing

¬

It U the enterprise develops 03 they ox-
rcot

-
ll will. They are said to bo men of largo

, - capital nnd thoroughly experienced In busi-
ness

¬

affairs.

THE SUS IN THE BLUFFS.
l

Many Citizens Ooraplnlnlnj of tlio Action
of the Motor Company

THE CITY CAN'T' ORDER THE LEVEE ,

Aiding the Destitute An Appeal for
Old Clothes Hteutltimn for Com-

mander
¬

.Minor Mviitlun-
I'crsonal ,

The electric motor company promises to-

Klvo tlio Council UlulTs citizens qulto n "raz-
zlednzlo"

-
before it consents to puy Its sbaro-

of tlio paving of tbo streets over Its
lines pass , The property holders linvo been
rcliiiir8trontly! ontlio common undcrstanil-
intfof

-
the law nnd of the special charters

undur which the company operates , that the
company uat obliged to piy for all paving be-

tween
¬

their mil , nnJ for mo foot outslilo of-
cacli. . Thoyhivo waited patiently for the
compnuy , iiinliit no p ij* was fortlicamln'g n,

iiuniborof them ntlMt jolno l In n suit to col-

lect
¬

nbout r ,000ot tlilt paving , 'llio com-
p.uiv

-
Imilllci ] Its answer, which clearly in-

.llcnlca
-

that the company purposes giving. If-
WHslfilc , ulld clmsi ) to tlioso who thus seek
o force Iho company top ty Its shnro of the
ttcot improietnent The answer scorns n-

iOit of throociird montoshufllo to those In-

.eicsicd
-

citizens u ho have sotiKbt lo get ut.-

he rcultiiuiitiliig of the icfus-nl of the coni-
my

-
, as rlo.ircil of tee-In Icalltlos und lcy.il-

ilnnscs Itsecins Unit tbo Council Bluffs
notor company is one corpor.itloii , tboOin.ihii
Mid of thu line another corporation , and the

old Council liltilTs street liiihuiy tbo third ,
iltliotJfcOi It Is non- swallowed uj by tbo two

others. The Omnlu corporation 1 said to-

'iao simply contracted ivitb tbo. Council
llufTs cncl of the conipuiy to build and

ppctuto coitaln lines , so that tlio-
"iinpitient nro advised lo
pole lo n 1'ouign corpoiiition for

tlklr pay The Omaha coiporatlon
ins no charter in Council Bluffs , and Is not
joutul by any of the provisions of any such
nstrninuit , anil the property ownorstuko an-

other
¬

look to sco If thu old Council LUuff-
sstieot rillxvav charier affouli any relief, only
'o Iliul tluiL the richls of tbatcbaiter li.ivo
been geiup to Jbo Coutic'll BlutTs motor
"Ine , and tnicod tnuio tbo Council
iilulTs motor company points to tbo f.ict that

the old Council Bluffs sttcet railway h.is KOIIO
out of business , So the triangular hunt , or-

iimo of "puss In llio coiner. " mutniscs muct-
iexatloiiufsplrit. . Iho lofusalof the motor

coirpanv to snllsfnctorily settle for the piv-
inn is causing no llttlo bitterness of spiill ,
cspeciallj in Uow of tlio fact tluit tilts city
lias generously aided bv cash nnd by charters
whenever the motor company has whispered
a _

Bargains in blnnkcts nnd comforters nt the
Boston slore , Council Bluffs , this week.

Why pay $1.50hen jou can pet Jnst as
oed fare and beds nt the Scott house for

& 1.0U ?

No Autlinrlty to Hnild t'io TJCVOC-
."Tbo

.
real reason that the council refused to-

ct tbo contiacts for slrongthenln ? and
widening the old levee was ' theio-

cio, reisons to believe tbo electric motor
company wanted H for selfish purposes , " said
tMilcrnun Wood jesteiduy , "Tho chief
reason th.it the aldermen had looltcd up-

tbo matter and felt sntlsllod that if they
oidcred the expenditure of Ss.OJU or $10,009-
iown thcro they would bo eventually called
upon to foot the largest share of tbo amount.
The law Is as plain ns can bo , nnd Ifvo hacl

one ahead would have ran against a-

very largo sized snag that would have sell-
ously

-

rendcd our llnancial crafts. The coun-
cil

¬

has no to order such work. That
right belongs entliely to the bDarcl of super ¬

visors. If wo hid ordered tbo worlt the co-
llection

¬

of the taxes have been
enjoined as sura as the ivorld stands
and In the end tbo individual
members of the council would have been
culled upon to pay for the -work. The In
demnity bond offered by Messrs. Wright nnd
Kvans was probably tendered In peed faith ,
and I hiuo no dou bt that thu gcnllotnca would
bin o been willing lo have made peed their
promises , but wo would all have boon In-

volved
¬

in expensive and extensive litigation.
The law plainly indicates the course to be-
tnltcn. . It is piuely county woik and comes
tinder tbo exclusive jurisdiction of the bo.nd-
of supervisors. The law piosc-rihes the course
to bo taken in such cases , and directs that
thepcoplo who desiie such Improvements
shall petition the co-inty board , nnd if their
petition is considered the board is required
to send its engineer to examine and report
upon ttio work , and It must then bo lot, the
same ns any other countv %vork It
is the duty of Ihe boird then to as-
sess

¬

the cost lo the property that
will bo bcnellttcd , and the assessments will
bo paid ns countv taxes and will not show
upon the books as city luxes. Suppose
hud Rono.ihe.id and let the o contracts , what
would have been the result ? Half a dozen
largo property owners besides Air. Paul
would tiavo enjoined the payment of their
taxes , and the injunctions would have stuck
like fat. Tliocontiactors would soon have
become clamorous for their money , and when
thej failed to cot it would have taken the
next nnd Inevitable step (nought suit
against each individual aldennin for the
amount , less the small snirs paid by the few
people who would bo willing to pay.Vo nro
patriotic enough for every iluy work and half
of the night once or twice aweek , but wo nro
not sclf-sacrlllclnp enough to induce us to-
pny for such improvements

"Another tbhiK that helped lo Influence us
is the fnctof which are convinced that v o
can tnkoacotiplo of hundred dolhusnnd go
down thcio and make thu old levco M peed
anilstiongns It ever was , nnd the tuxpayeis
would never fed It.-

"If
.

Mr , Paul wants a lovco ho will bo
obliged to appe.il to the county board for the
authority to build it nnd the assistance bo
may desire, if ho needs any , to make good his
exttoinolyllbor.il offer to expend $ i,000 of
his own money largelv for Iho benollt of tbo-
city. . "

The best 25o hose In tbo country Is to bo
found ut the Ho- ton Store , Council Hluffs ,

cither in cents half hose , In wool or cotton.
in ladies' ' nil wool or cotton. In misses all
wool or cotton. Boslon Stoic , Council Bluffs.

10. Blxiiv , sio.-im hoatln ? , miitirr en-
gineer, 'JOJ Mo rriam block. Council filults-

.I'luiiilntr

.

lor it Onvorno" .
Hon. i3 F. Clayton's nnino is being men

tioncd qulto penorallyns the ono Ibut will bo-

plnccil nt the beau ot the next republican
stiitotickft. His frienas are altcady openly
urging his claims for llio gubernatorial nom-
innllon

-

, nnd ns ho SCCIIIK lo he Iho only ono
fromtlio'westcru part of the state it seems
that his support from this locality wilt bo of-

unlumus sou d Ity. Mr Clnjtoa lias not openly
ovowed any candidacy , bul his friends seem
not to hesitate on Unit account.-

fl

.

real success-
.Itcliablo

.
poods.

Fair dealing.-
Doitom

.

prices.
At C, B. Jacquuniln A , Co. , No. 27 Main street

Itfllovod of Ills I'orV.
Sheriff O'Neill fools lollovod. For several

dajs ho has had the responsibility of having
in charge Iho packing house of Green & Son ,

together with the I in men so stock of meats ,
the property hav lap been attached , Although
an old packer and not wholly unfamiliar wl ib
the business , ho has nevertheless taken no-
Krcnt delight in being held responsible for so
largo an amount of property In this line.
Yesterday Assignee Hart gave a delivery
bond of SUO.XX( ) and the property passed out
of Iho sheriff's control ,

The Boston store , Council Blurts , is show-
Inp

-
special value In blankets and comforters

for this week. _

A. Clnnii Oily Jnll ,

Marshal Tenihloton has taken a vary com-
mnmlahlo

-

Interest in renovating the city jail
and keeping it la appleplo order. The Inter
cstbas been an Intelligent ouo nnd n great
deal of work has been accomplished without
expense totho city , with the possible exccp
Uoa of the wire netting- lint Incloses tb

private ofllce. The whoto Interior of the jail
has been remodeled and transformed Into cleanj

id comfortable quarters for both ofllccrs .

id men. The mtiKhnl's private oftlco has been
ovcred with linoleum , with bright colored |

urklsh rugs scattered nrotind nnd n nice
liholstcrcd lounge , nil the pci-sonal property
f the chief ofllccr. The interior of the Jail ,
r the portion occupied by tbo prisoners , has
Iso been BO greatly Improved that tlio ro-
ortcrs

-
nro no longer justltlcd In calling it the

owor. The vermin that has been the curse
f the place for jcurs , has been exterminated
nd the prisoners who spend n night in the
ells or corridors are not compelled to throw
way their clolliing wbon they oomo out , The
ast improvement lias been acoatof white
.lint on the walls and ceilings of the corrl-
ors mid cells , giving Iho place a clean and
hnost cheerful appearance.
The upper rooms of the building hnvo also

ecu greatly improved , and special quarters
avobccn provided for the class of tramps
nd pilsoncrs who nro Illthy pist rcdointion.
he female departments have also been |

really Improved , and the old jail put into a |

ondltlon that Is a credit to the city und the
iiarshal.

The American Dlsirlct Telegraph Co. has
icon reorganized nnd Is now prep ired to give
ironipt service. Special attention to express
nd parcel dellveiy-

.Mdlntr

.

the - I'linr.-
A

.
svstcnntlc cITortls being made to assist

he poet of the city , There are not as many
asesof destitution ns might ho expected un-

lor
-

the circumstances , but many have boon
discovered whore help is badly needed. Tbo
und lalscd for the purpose of giving the

poor children of the city a generous Christ-
nas

-

dinner was much larger than required ,
jut It has been expended Judiciously , after a
borough examination of the condition of the

jicoplo who tnndo application for relief.
There is yet a small portion of It in the
hands ot Cashier Ilamnin , of the Citizens
bank , and It will bo expended in the same
iviso and circful manner. Twenty-three
ions of co.il have been purchased and ilellv-
red , nnd a largo amount of provisions dls-
ributed

-
Mr. Hnnnaii , in speaking of

he mutter yesterday , said tnero wore
many e.ises brought to the attention of the
iclief committee that were truly pitiable.
Miiny cliildicu wcro found without shoes or
stockings , huddling nroimil llrcless btovos In
cheerless , empty hovels that should not bo-
characterised with the dlgnlllral name of-
homes. . These people were promptly relieved
ns far as it was intlto power of the committee
to do so. The most urge-it and pressing
need seems to bo for clothing , und n syste-
matic

¬

uftott is being made to supply this de-
llciency.

-
. Mis A C D.ivls and Mrs , Hammer

aio devoting all of their time soliciting old
clothes for these destitute people. Kov. Mr-
.Thiekstnn

.
Is also devoting all the time ho

' .in spare fiom his duties in collecting the
clothing thus donated.

For tlio putposo of assisting the doscrvinp
poor and lightening tlio labors ot Iho peoplu
who nio thus devoting their time to the mat-
ter

¬

, Mr i'hickstun desires Tun Bri : to-
stnto that ho will call at any residence
In the city whoictho people have clothing of
any description which they nro willing to
give away. If they will kindly advise him by
postal card , giving name and address , nnd
will take their donations and see that they
are applied where they are most needed.
Similar contributions loft nt Tin : BIT. ofllee
will nlso rencli Mr Thickstun nnd the Indies
who hive charge of the mutter. There are
hundteds of families in the city whole there
nro numeious cnst off garments that could bo
converted into real blessings , nnd to Ihcse
people Tun IJcn makes an earnest appeal in
behalf of I hose who nio suffering from lack
of nropcr clolhing. Largo garments can be
cut down nnd made over into smaller ones ,
nnd smaller ones will lit some needy children
mid bring comfoit to shlvciing little bodies
Let there bo a generous icsponso to this call
J'ach person can have Iho assurance that
whatever mny bo donated will not bo mis-
applied.

¬

.

*

First-class fresh candy made for the holi-
day

¬

trade , t A. C. Dempsoy's , 105 Main st.

Death ofFtov. U'lllliun S-ictlien.
Yesterday morning at ll.JW Rev. William

Sncthen of Troy , Kan. , died at the icsidenco-
of his son on South avenue la this city of
heart trouble. At the the imo of his death
ho was sixty-seven years old. lie has been
connected wltn the ministry of the Christian
church for nearly forty-five years.-

Ho
.

was a member of the Grand Army,
holding the position of chaplain of the post
at Troy , Km. During his Illness ho re-
quested

¬

, in case of bis death , that ho bo
buried by the Abe Lincoln post of this city ,
and be laid nt rest In the solchcis' lot in Fair-
view

-
cemetery. This will bo done , the

funeral to take place on Wednesday after ¬

noon.
Elder Sncthen came to the Bluffs shortly

before Christmas to attend a reunion of llio
family at bis son's' residence. At the 10-

unlon
-

there wore piesent seven children ,
nineteen grandchlldien and two great grand-
childicii.

-
. The alTalr was a pleasant ono to-

nil. . Within a few dajs afterwards Elder
Suethcn was taken 111 nnd never recovered-

..Tanners'

.

. Combine.-
TheXoola

.
Fanners' Alliance Mercantile

association is the name of a now corporation
which filed its papers yesterday. Its capital
stock is llxcd at ?,'0,000 , divided into shares
of $5 each. Itispiovided that the associa-
tion

¬

shall not engage actively in business
until at least $100 of the stock has been paid
In. The life of the corporation Is llxed at
twenty jears. Its place of business is Neol.i ,
and it may OURIIHO in inerc.nitllo business ,
build coin ciibs , buy grain , etc. A board of
diicetors and a mutineer will control the
business The incorooiators nio : William
Spciirj. , James Iladllold. Henry Watldns , jr. ,
C. B. Bardsloy and T Hanson.-

SKMUlm

.

m Kor Com minder.
Colonel 1. J. Steidman Is being1 enthusias-

tically
¬

endorsed for the honor of department
commander of the Grand Army. The Grand
Army Keconl of Sioux City , comes out
strongly for him. The MUsouii Valley News
says , "Tho Grand Armv of the Hopublic
boys of Harrison county arc almost unani-
mously

¬

for Steadman. " Ills homo endorse-
ment

¬

is solid and strong , and it Is gratifying
to his many Council LiiulTs friends that his
endorsement elsewhere is no loss hearty-

.PiMiniylvini.x

.

Governor's
HviiitisHuno , Pa , Jan.O. GovcrnorBoaver-

In his annual message to the legislature advo-
cates

¬

the passage of such laws In icgard to
ballot as will secure to every voter freedom
from dictation In his vote nnd absolute cer-
tainty

¬

ns to Its being counted as cost. Ho
calls upon the Icgislutu re to organize n com-
mission

¬

to supervise the part which Pennsyl-
vania

¬

shall take in the world's fair and asks
that n liberal appropriation bo made for the
erection of bultnolo buildings.-

tVIII

.

Ticlit Carroll.-
Nnw

.
OIU.IUN4 , Ln , Jnn 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : linn. Jack McAuliffo k'ft for
Galveston this eveiilnc. It Is understood
that ho has about arccd to to the terms for
fight with Carroll. The purse will bo $10,000
or very rear it. 1 ho onlv question H about
the timo. Iho cluli wants the fight for
Mardl ( irus ,

Today was the first day of the sale ol
tickets for the Doiiipsoy.rltzslnnnous con-
test

¬

, anaf3-)00) woilh were disposed of.

The Irish l nrt ) '
LONIIOV , Jan. . It Is stated that the funds

oftholtlsh parliamentary party now in the
hanUs of Monroe & Co , Paris bankers
amount to only 8,400 of which sum 1,200 Is
cash and the remainder United States bonds.
Munroo & Co. are prepared to pay over the
funds to Dillon , O'Hrionand' Clancy when
they como to an agreement ,

I'oor People Iho
KANSAS Cm , Mo , Jan , 0. Investlgatloi

into the affairs of Demand Donnelly , re-

ccntly
. |

declared insane , shows that his liabili-
ties

¬

are over tlOO.OOO. Half of this Is duo to i
j

poor persons , who entrusted their saUncs to |
nl in for Investment , taking no security. No
assets have been found except some heavily
mortgaged real estate.

Skater Pnnnuliun'H Vlctorloi.A-
MMTCIIIUM

.
, Jan , 0 "Joo" Donogtiuo , am-

ntcur
-

champion of the United States and1 Ij

Canadu , won the half mile InternationalI I

skating race today In 1 inlnuto nnd '.'5 sec ¬

onds. Donoghuo also won the two mile race
iu C minutcb10 1-5 seconds ,

I

r

7 '1'3'
Consideration of tbo Fmanyalj Bill Eommcd-

in the Senate.-

TELLLR

.

MAKES A SPEECfJ IN ITS FAVOR ,

Tlio House Itcpcnls thoIiavv Aulhorlz *

lugtlm President toHup inl TouI-

IHKO

-
DIICH 'I'lioMlilpi, > ing

Bill Taken

X , Jan. 0. But seven senators
wore present at 10 o'clock when the senate
was called to order. After the lapse o-
fthicoquurtcrs of nn houraquoriiin appeared.-

A
.

communication from the secretary of the
rcasury asking 'for an nppioprlatlon of
."0IX)0, ) for the repair of the govcrumcn-

at Chicago was laid before the sou*

Mil. Keferrcd.
The tnornlng business having bcca con-

luilcd , the senate reiumed consideration of
he financial bill and was addressed by Mr.

1ellcr. Mr. Teller said he supposed the
landers that have been perpetrated for the
ast eight or ten months would bo renewed
at least outside of this chamber ) to the effect
hat the friends of frco coinage of silver had
intcrcd into au alliance with the opponents
f the election bill for Its defeat In retiirn for
heir votes In favor of froe coinage. There
over was a more unfounded slander pub-

ished
-

than this. Mr. Teller proceeded to-

rltlciso Mr. Sherman's speech , which , ho-

leclurcd , consisted of nothing but nn assor-
ion as to what would follow the passage of-

ho pending bill , The senator from Ohio
luddcclnicd that the country was on a gold
msls , The senator hod attempted to put thot
lountry on that basis , but bad boon unublo
o do so. The senator had a wonderful
acuity of being on all sides of nil
Inanclal questions. Hoferring to the coiuli-
ion of American formers , and showing It to-

bo less piospcrous than that of the fanners of-

ramc°
, Jlr Teller said that the farmers of

America made themselves heard last Novcm-
ier

-

to his regret and to the regret of the
cnators on his side of the chamber. They
itivo been found voting almost unanimously
vith the democratic party. Whvl They had
lot changed their politics. Hut they had be-
omeillssntlstled

-

with the lepublicau miuv
moment of llnancitil allairs , and for ono ho
lid not wonder ut It. Ho had tried last
rear to have the senate listen to-
.heir voices. Ho know they wanted
frco coinage of silver. Proceeding to discuss
th.it section of the bill providing for the pur-
chase

¬

of * U,000OW of silver , Mr. Teller s.iid-
iu washed tils hands of 11113' responsibility
'or that. Ho had no interest orsjmpatliy for
ncn who speculated iuslKer Ho denied any
uiou ledge of the alleged silver piol. The
lending bill was not brought foiward in the-
n teres.t of the sliver states. If the ? 12)0, ( ) ( ) ,

))00 of silver wcro in the hands of the miners
of Colorado theio would not have been any
anxiety to buy it uo , but it was
in the hands of political nnd financial
circles in Now York , nnd that vns
the reason why there wasso much anxiety
about It in certain quirtcrs. A proposition
had como fiom New York and not from the
liver states. Thov wera indifferent about

gold or any other commodity which they pro-
duced

¬

, but their great Intel est in the question
was that silver should not bo used as money.
Ho opposed the fourth section of tlio bill ,
which prov Ides for the issue of 011,000,000, a
per cent bonds. It W.H , Mr , Miller nsseited ,
in the Interest of two classes only the silver
speculators of Now York' and the binkors-
of the countiy. It absolutely ignored
the people of the United States and their de-
mands

¬

for moio money. Ho alluded to the
silver net of the last session as n mere make-
shift

¬

, nnd said there was but ono sure method ,
and that was free coinage of silver ,

Mr. Shciman said bo would at some future
time icply to some of Mr. Teller's observa-
tions

¬

, but ho did not euro to do so now.-
Mr.

.
. Merrill then addressed the senate In

view of the late financial disasters in New
York and the popular demand for some in-
crease

¬

in the cunency ho had been willing to
stretch a point in order to keep stop
with the senators from Colorado and
Nevada. But the nppetito grew by what it
fed upon. It had not been enough to assent
without n whimper to the purchase of $12-
H)0.000

, -
( worth of foreign , supposed to-
bo in the hands of speculators , nor to assent
to the provisloa for the issue of treasury
notes to the extent of $ lbl,000,000 to purchase
silver bullion , but It was proposed ( whenever
the market price of silver bullion should bo a
dollar or over ! i71.f' grains of pure silver , that
the purchase of silver should ceasn nnd that
fiee coinage of silver should take place
And jot all these propositions tipped with
silver , proposed , rilorrcll said , no finally , but
wore to 'Stretchout to the crack of doom. "
Ho was and eier had been sincerely and
liiiiutlly disposed to support any fair and rea-
sonable

¬

measure tending to advance the mar-
ket

¬

value of bilvcr but it appeared to him
that his.silver filends were asking leo much ,
and ho had to halt bofoio plunging into a-
shoreless and bottomless sea. Ono of the
most potent Instiumentalitlcs in the advunco-
of was an honest and unalterable
standard of money-

.Mr
.

, Vest argued In favor of the fico coinage
of siher. Ho replied to Mi. Merrill , nnd in
the tourso of bis remarks alluded totho state-
ment

¬

that ho had recoiled u letter from ex-
President Cleveland recanting some cf his

question ns not having
the slightest foundation. All that ho ( Vest )
had ever said was that ho had reason to be-
lieve

-
Mr. Cleveland had , nftei further exam-

ination , modillcid to some his opinion
in regard to the free coinage of silt or. As to
the alleged combination between domociatlc
senators and silver senators , ho denied Us ex ¬

istence-
.At

.

the close of Mr. Vest's remarks the
senate wont into executive session and soon
adjourned. _

House.-
WAiiiijfGTox

.
, Jan. 0. In the house today

the bill repealing the law authorizing the
president to suspend tonnage dues was
passed ,

Mr. Tarquhar moved that the house go
Into coimnltteo of the whole for the consider-
ation

¬

of the shipping bill-

.Mr.
.

. Springer moved ai an amendment that
the committee consider the options bill , Ilo-
Jected101

-
toM5-

.Mr.
.

. Tarquhar'a motion was agreed to 117
to til-

.Mr.
.
. heeler of Alcbama opposed the

measure because it took ftljl moio from tbo
Lard earned money of the farmer nnd laborer.
The republicans almost to a man hud Just
voted against taking up Uio options bill , and
among the negatlio votes wils found the naino-
of the author of the mclisliro Buttcrwoitb.

Mr. Buttcrwoith inquired whether the
democrats voted to toke up the option bill for
any other purpose tnan to; defeat the pending
measure. '

MrVheolor responded that the democrats
always voted In the inlerest of the country.
Ho contended that every effort heretofore
made to build up shipping by subsidies had
failed and produced exactly the opposite re-
sults

¬
to whut had been expected.-

Mr.
.

. Herbert of AlnbamU spoke at length
against the bill , and penning his remarks the
committee rose and the hdnt-o adjourned ,

Paid rircinpii'HVf s
The llonevolcnt Association of Paid Fire-

men
¬

mot lust night at engine house No. 3 and
proceeded to elect ofllccrs for the ensuing
jcar. TollOH Ing are the ofllccrs elected !

J. J Ualllgia , president ; J , J , Barnes , vlco-
prosidcat ; Pcler McUuIre , tccictnry ; C , N
Sailor , treasurer.

Ono delegate from each company was
elected to form a board of managers , who
meet to transact the business of the associa-
lion , following are the members elected !

Hose team No. 1 , O , T , Anderson ; truck
company No. 1 , Jamas G McCornncIt ; No. U ,
Martin Mulumill : cbotnlcal company of No.
U elected Thomas Donohuo and the hook ant
ladder company elected nil Kllng ; No. 4 , N.
S , Nelson ; No. n , MikoK. Oogglns ; o. i ,
Gcorgo Blake , and the linemen elected George
A , Couloor. --Prcsbylerlan Revivals.

The roival meetings boguu at the Secom
Prcsb ) tcrlun church last Sunday evening are
creating considerable interest , Hov. Ware ,

tlio pastor , h.ts the assistance of Hov. lllrch-
of St , who is called "the singing cinn-
pcllst"aml

-
u deep interest li nlready

kcncd. The meetings will bo held
night tins week at the church ou Twenty-
fourth street.-

A

.

Forty-l nff Dispatch from Ulnliic-
OuciipyliiK Hli Attention.-

Losnox
.

, Jan. t ! . The press association an-
nounces

¬

Hint Salisbury Is engaged In the con-
sideration

¬

of n forty-page dlip.itcli received
from lllalno December 30. Iho litest from
Wiishlrgton , the association RIIJS , U that
lilalno only discusses the subsidiary points of
arbitration on the tltno of closing scaling.
The piess association also states that no
preparations have been made to augment thellritish licet In the Pacific ooenn , as such a
step might bo regarded as a menace.

Solicitor (Sencrnl Clurk'w Speech.-
Lovno.v

.
, Jan. 0. Solicitor Oencrnl Clark ,

sneaking at Plymouth tonight , said with re-
ference

¬

to the Belulng sen disputes "Lord
Salisbury Is only assorting the doctrine laid
down by the United States government jcars
ago namely , that no nation could claim sov-
ereignty

¬

ovci au open sea. It Is to bo hoped
{that Lord Salisbury's olTor will be accepted ,
but if an English vessel Is seized on thoblgh
seas nnd violence Is used toward Uritlsh suh-
Jects

-
j one fatal half hour would put It beyond
the power of the two countries to settle the
diniculty by arbitration. "

U lint HilliHh I'aiiPiH Sii ) .
Lovnov , Jan. 0 , The St. James Gnzctto

today asks why the United States navy it-
bcinfe massed iu tlio P.icille ocean unle 3 It-
boto, niako Uehringscaii marccluusm. Tito-
ofllcers of the American navy do not act upon
rumors printed in Amcilc.m papers.

The Pall Mill Garotte says ! "Mr. Blalno
evidently means to try moro 'bounce' for the
sake of making political capital.Vo are
convinced , however , that Americans will not
support Bialiie. His Impcrutho to arbitrate

matters In dispute. "
Tlio (llobo attributes the friction toBlnlno's

bragging , snread-eaglclsin , and is of thu
opinion that in view of a uossiblo though un ¬

likely American display of force in the
Bearing sea , Great Hvl tain ought instantly to
strengthen her Pncillc squadrons. The Globe
nlso advocates a settlement of alt the matters
in dispute by moans of nibitratlon.-

WAA'TS

.

Till, JHtAJtS ItKIfJWIt.lt.-
A

.

Mini with Hebul Hconrltlco SUCH
hporetnpy Itlainc.-

Bu.TiMonr
.

, Mil. , Jan. 0. Jran Haalto ,
Dutch consul at Glasgow , Has brought suit
ng linst. lames O. Uhlno as secretary of state
of the United States. Piior to July 23 , IbOS
the plaintiff boughtl25,000 negotiable coupon
bonds issued by the southern states ns
state nnd confederate states bonds jointly.-
On

.

the date named above Secretary
of State Seward issued n proclamation
that nil inch obligations wcro void. 1'laln-
tlff

-
contends that this was an implied ad-

mission
¬

that without such prohibition the
debt or obligation would bo good and valid.-
Ho

.

alleges that Sew ard's proclamation was
un illegal intoifurcnco with the lights of the
plnintill' ns n citizen ofUreat Britain and

Iollnncl. The c.iso presents many curious
lolnts Tlio principal contention will bo th.it-
is the United States always held that none
of the southern states weie out of the union

ho secretary of state had no nuthoi ity to-
ssuo the proclamatio-

n.Powilcrly'n

.

Circular hotter.-
Pun.

.
. vi ni.piiiA , Jan. 0. General Master

Workman doily lias Issued a circular
ettcr to the industrial organizations of the
United States asking for co-operation In the
national reform industil.il conference nt-

"Washington , February !i ) , Mmch Ufl or July
the data lo bo HxcO by vote, The con-

ference
¬

is to formulate "a political platform ,

such as industrialists could favor at.-

lie. polls. " In his ciiculnr , Mr-
.ljoiuloily

.

embodies Iho report of the
committee on political action , presented at-
ho: last general assembly of the Knights of

Labor and which iccordcd the desire of the
order that the platform be built upon the
principles of the Knights' preamble , the
luinciplesof which are the reservation of-
mbllc lands for actual settlers , establishment
if a national monetary sjstcin without the
intervention of banks , and governmental
operation of the telegraphs , telephones and
railroads. Mr. Powderly savs ho shall vote
For February 'Jo , forttio icason that wo will
bo enabled to meet nnd confer with upwly
elected congressmen who owe tnoirelootions-
to the laborers of the Hold nnd city-

.1'rnnprctH

.

ol a Deadlock ,

IlAiiTtoun , Conn , , Jnn. 9 , Tlio general as-

sembly
-

meets tomorrow. In the senate the
democrats have ten majoilty , ami In the house

'. republicans have sixteen majority. Oil-
icnil

-

returns of the last election show a ma-

jority
¬

of twentysixoles for Morris , demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for govcinor. though several
liundicd prohibition votes throufhou tllio slate
tmving been cast andothei votes of both pit-
tics c.ist cut for various causes Tlio repub-
licans

¬

insist that Uio maltc'r should bo in-

quired
¬

into , while the democrats in the sen-
ate

-
insist that Mori is is elected. There Is

every piO'pcctof a deadlock in the legisla-
ture.

¬

.

ridnllty nml CiiHiinlty Dlroc'tors.
NEW YORK, Jan. 0 The election for seven

diicetors of tlio Fidelity nnd Casualty coin-
puny resulted in the lo-olcetlon of the incum-
bents.

¬

. Vice Picsidcnt Seward said the oppo-
sition

¬

votes weio cast by n party which began
about n j ear ago to purchase stock with a
view of obtaining control of the company.
Their defeat today practically ends the con ¬

test. Reports that Uio capital of the com-
pany

¬

had become impaired are declared to bo
without foundation.-

A

.

Fight Between Throe Families.E-
NOMSII

.
, Ind , Jan , 0. Last Sunday night

during n religious meeting nt West Foilt ,

this county , a riot started among the ad-

'herents of thrco laigo families. Pistols ,

knives , cudgels and lists wcro used. ITIvo
men are now lying nt tbo point of death ,
while others are seriously injured. Those
considered in a critical condition Include
William Lowe , "William Wiseman , John
Wiseman , Hobcrt IJuggerty and Edwin
Jones.-

No

.

Ofllciiil In formation at Ottawa.
OTTAWA , Ont , Jan. G. It Is stated on the

best ot authority that no oniclal Infounntloa
has reached here ns to whether or not Blnlnc
has lopllcd to Lord Salisbury's offer to sub-
mit

¬

the Hchring Sea question to arbitration
or as to the nature of his reply. Neither is-

theroany Information in the dispatches ri-
1cently

-

iciolved lospcctlm ? Iho piobnblo-
aciion of Iho 13riti h fleet in Uohring sea
next season-

.Kan

.

Into'J w > Hand Cai-w.
COSIIOCTON , 0 , Jnn , fl The Panhandle

passenger train this evening lun into two
hand cars containing twenty-two laborers.
John Cumin , Itobert Davis and Captain
Burgess were hilled. The olherssavcd them-
selves

¬

by jumping-

.World's

.

Fnlr KiiMr-rn llon Uuarterfl.N-
KW

| .

YOIIK , Jan , 0 , The foteign affairs
committee of the world's fair today decided
to establish the eastern headquarters of the
exposition In New York city. A bureau ol
promotion and publicity also will bo located
hero ,

Olntlntono's Korol ndliis ,

DuiiMNJnn., 0 Tlio Kxpicss of this cltj
publishes a statement to the effect that Glad'
stone , writing ton friend , said ho fears his
end has come s o far as nubile life and politics
are concerned-

.Moulded

.

to Vnku .Nn Action ,

ST. Louis , Mo , Jan , 0. Master builders
today clodded to UIKO no action whatever Ii
regard to Iho carpenters' demand for an In-

crease in wages after May 1 ,

North Dakota Kolnng ,
BisMAitfK , N. D. , Jan. 0 , The legislature

convened today nnd the caucus nomlnuss o
both bouses wciu elected.-

Tl

.

c I'rcHldnut Dine * ttm Cabinet.-
WimiiNfiTov

.
, Jan. fl , The president guy

n dinner to Iho cabinet this evening.

To Soft Coal Consumers ;

to large receipts and continued
weather , Commencing

Monday , January 5 ,

I offer the Celebrated Jackson , Ill.j
Lump at 4.8O Per Ton.

This is mined in Southern Illinois and is the very bent coa|rom that State. Sample can be seen at my office.

. A. T. Thatcher ,
Telephone 48. 114 Main Streeti

PEERLESS BLACK PEERLESS ,
Is in every respect the best Coal for. domestic purposes in thflmarket.-
It

.

lasts longer , produces more hent and burns up cleaner thniiany other lowncoal. One ton will go us far nsn ton nnd a half othe ordinary stuff, and It costs no more thrm theclicnp , unsiUisfactorgrades commonly sold. Try it for cooking nnd heating. Sold only b

L. G. KNOTTS , FUEL MERCHANT ,
All kinds of Wood nnd Conl. Cobs a specialty. Full weight nnd.prompt delivery.

29 South Main St. Telephone SOS.-

cimns

.

AMI I'Kisvnvrs
Colds , Sore Throat , Bronchitis , Rheumatism , Neuralgia.Mll-
mimntlon

.

of the I.iine' , Kidneys nmt lloncN , Sclntlci , Clillbhilm , froit IHtos , Tootlmclio. Hoiulacll *I'ulnslii tliu llnck , Client nnil Mmb , nnlnll tlio usual

OF TAKING GOLD.T-

ho
.

Application "f ItAIUVAVS HKADV ItHlillir to the [mrti nltoc'od will Instantly rollovo ami nooneuro tliu xiilToror Inturiinlljr In ilov* nf from thirty In lxtv ilrnpi , In hnlt n tumbler of wiitor , It " 111 euro lanfow moments CrimipH Siiiins Suur Moiiinch , Col e , Hiitiili'iicti , llcnrtlitirn Hlnrrhocn Sick llcnclficlis,x'nuscn , VoniltlnK I'olil ChllK .NrrvuiKtu'sii lei'iilt'j'liosi , uiul nil Intern il pains. W cent ! a tioltlo. ololBttlunt DriiKBlsts. UADUAV Co , S3 Warren St. ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main nnd Hroirtwiv.

COUNCIL BLUFPS , IOWA-
.r

.
> ( . iti'rs In forolKti and ( loinostldvcliui tCollection mudu anil Interest paid ou tl.uo-

deposits. .

Willis KllinrlnrQ Attorneys at Law. I'nic-
. tlec in the state nnd-

'cdor.ll courts. Uootn-i 'I , 4 ttiul 5 bhu tirt-
lluuo block , Council lilulfs , low.i-

.Pinley

.

Burke. Geo.W. Hewitt.Tkos , E. Oasady

Burke , Hewitt &Casady ,

AttorneysatLaw
I'ltACTICK IN T1IK SI'ATi : AND TU

COtlltTS.-
Onicos

.
: J. J. Jiroun llullillnff , Council IlluITi ,

low n.

CurloiiH Ancutloto ol' Knskin ,

Mr. Ruskin's undisguised dislike of all
modern ideas of progress is iiinnslnyly
llliifetratcd in the rcoontly-publlahcd nn-
ocdoto

-

which loprosonts lilin us conRnit-
uln

-
tiny a innsonvoikiny ut lirnntuood-

on his inabilil ) to read and write , says
tthe Lady's Pictorial. The gvont art
critic hub taken such pains to acquaint
usllh hib curious such mat-
ters

-
, that one lias not tholctiht dilllculty

in iinnginf ,' him , as the story debcribes-
liini , htrotcningf out both hands toward
the illiterate workman , tlio ontliu-
siaMio

-

wouls :

"I tun pioud to know you. Now I un-
derstand

¬

you are buch an entirely
good workman. "

o-

Itoclproulty with Spa'ti.-
M

.

umin , Jan. 0 CJenoriU (Jrubb , the new
United States minister lieic. has Indicated
the desire of thogos'crnmqnt to ncgotiato n-

lociprocity treaty with Spain on the under-
standing

¬

th.it the treatment granted Ame.ii-
tan imports In the Spanish indies
should not bo extended to imports from other
countries , and that thu United States In ox-
Uianijo

-
would putly uxoinpt Cuban sugars

anil tobaccos from the Imposts of the AlclCin-
loy

-
taritT. The Spanish government , it Is un-

derstood
¬

, would Illco towolcomo this over-
ture

¬

, but until nil her Kuropc.m trc.itics ox-
tilro

-
in lbU( Spain cannot gnint the United

States any recipiocity that Kurope.ui ponura
cannot also claim under the "favored nation"-
clause. . __

A Trillin t lltislmiiil.
Sioux Cm , In , Jnn fi , [ Special Telegram

to Tiir BKU. ] Olllcers are looking for Owen
Kvans , who a short time since left the city
with n young woman named lUUi Burlto , the
daughter of a fanner llvlnij Detwcen hero
and YanUton , for whom IJvuns formerly
worked. II is thought that they went to-
Onmlm Kvans loft a wife and Jive suuill-
chlldicn in destitute circumstances. Thu
mother has since been taken sick , and if thu
truant buslund can bo found ho will bodcul-

tlttiliitho suvetust iiunner possible under
the law.

" llHcuni'il.) !

LONDON , Jan. 0 [Special Cablegram to-

Tun Ili.i : . ! The Standard's Hoilln corre-
spondent

¬

: It appeara settled that Kniln-
1'ashais to bo fjMornor of the western por-
tion

¬

of Gorman i'ust Africa including the
lake tciritoiy , and Ilurr A'on Sodon to bo
governor over the rennltider , 13aion AV'ess-
mann will piohably 1 tire , or he bent to sot-
tie atlairH iu West Afilca. Ho is displeased
bccausa he was not appointed bead of the
new colonial dop.utnicnt-

.I'arncll

.

, U'ltiion nnd Others Confer.-
UoML'oxr

.
, Jun. () . PainoH and party ar-

rived
¬

burc today and iiuiuiillntoly drove to a-

hotel. . They were Joined by J , J. Clancy and
John Hcdmnnd-

.Pnracll
.

, O'Hrien and other members of the
parliament had a long talk tonight , which
will be con tinned tomorrow-

.Hmiillpn.x

.

In TCXIIH.-

AUSTIN'
.

, Tex. , .Ian. 0. Smallpox Is on tlio-
Increa'e in Texas , and at Huvcrnl points ap-
pears to be nssuiniii nn oplduinlu form. Tlio-
Btnto board of nialth is vlKorously at work-
.SeveraUnialltounshavoijuaraiitlnud

.

iiK.iliist-
K.m Antonio because of u low casw in Unit
city.

I'alno ( Jot the Drop.-
Tt'iuv

.

, la , Jan. 0. Ono Mosu , a saloon-
keeper

¬

, was arrested Saturday for violation
of the liquor law. Ho charged hU partner ,
I'alno , with KCttln him Into tioublo and
threatened to hill Mm. I'alno got tliu diop ,
however , and killed Moss-

.IJoiiry

.

Snitflo wiw arrestctl ycHtorday-
irtfcd by Kdwartl I'otoibon with httv-
atolon

-
an uvorcoat worth $ 10 ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BuUFFS.-

rANTI'O

.
" I.aily or Kent wlllliu ; to work.

TJ ( food sal.iri from slurl. Kxprrlunco not
ntcessaiy. 1 * . U. . , GJ" Willow ntuiiiii
" ) Oootl clrl for Binor.tl hoiiso-

work In family of two. C.ill ut 1IJSA0-
tiuo 1) .

: ( foi housework.-
i

. Mis. J.I'l.isoii , 1101

. . . . rooms with he it , light and
b ith , No. dM 1'lrst aveniio.

TOW A farms fur sale , a-Ko eboici ) garden nnd-
L- fruit land nonr Council Illults Juluiston

A , Vim 1'allen , .' orclt block ,

T> AUOAINS In fruit and vogct iblo lands.JJ Pors ilo , K7 aoros , H ) rods nor ) hot Ohtu-
itaniiia

-
] grounds ; eastern fclnnc , line springs.

11 no spring brook , land cry riuli : will sull In 1-
0or 10aero lots atifSO per neio , or $ " poraerofor
whole tract.

21 uoros on Grand avenue ; flno orchard
wind mill , line grove , Kiln itcd on Myiistcr
proposed motor line ; prleo tLV ) ni r aero.

10 acres iidlolnlne elty Ilinfts , two story
houso. good liirn. Him orehaid and small
fruits. Price. ,

Uncros on (Jrand avenue , Hi miles from 1 *.
O. $.100 mi aero.

110 acres , three miles from pity limits , good
IIOIIM , barn and out buildings , 81 liuarlnjliplu| ) I nus and sinnll fruits , Price , ((1,01)0) ,

hliK-lc farm , 4V ) acres. HUH Improvements ,
well vviitoroil , only one inllo fiom Htiitlon , Jil-
in nero If taken soon. R isy U rm * .

Turin iiiitl city propeity for HiliW.. 0.
Stacy , room -1 , Opor i lioiiso ulk , Council lIUilTa-

.TflOU

.

SALE or Ilonfc Qirdon land , wltliJO houses , by J. It. Hlco. 101 Malu St. , ''iounoll
Blurfa

COUNCIL BLUFFS DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dying and Cleaning (lone In the
IIIglmstMylo of Iho Art , I'lidod and htalnnd
Tubiles Hindi ) to lookus good us now. Work
promptly iloiinunil dcllvorud In all pirts o (
the country , bend for prli'o INt ,

O. A. MAOIIAN , I'ron ,
101J llroadvMiv , Ne ir Nortliwoslurn Uopot,

COU.NUII. Ill.UHrt. IA.

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WANTED , DR.C.il. JUDD-

.3O6
.

Broadway , Council Bluffa , la-

OITIOn , 0-

7.CITIZENS

.

STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK 8150,000,

SURPLUSAND PROFITS 65,000,

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . . . 215.000-
DiuK'TOim I , Mlllnr , P. O flloivnn , B. fi

Kliiutirt , K. K. II irt , J I ) . Kdiniindsoii , Clinrlos
O. ll.uiiiun Transact K nuril binUliU bUHl
lira * h.iivost. capltil anil Hiirpliu ot any
baiiUIn Hoiithwestoni IJYVU.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

27 MAIN STHBKT.
Over f1. H , Juciiui'inla & Co a JovvolryStoi-

D. . II. McDanelcl & Co. ,

Butchers' ' aid Packers' Supplies ,

Market Fixtures , Gasinis ,

Spin s and Hansaisn MukurV Machliu'iy. 820-
.h'JJ

.
.Mala Nt. , Coiinell UlulTd, la. AUo Uualor-

D Hide * and 1'ut *.


